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Daytime beach use may be dime-a-dip
by JOHN TEVE8
AdmiMlon
charge!
(or
daytime uae of beachea aouth of
Arroyo Grande Creek la the
aubject of a current dialogue
between County Supervlaor
Howard Manklna and the
California Department of Parka
and Recreation Director William
Mott.
Manklna haa come out aolidly
agalnat the admiaaion charge for
daytime beach uae aouth of the
Oceano Beach orwamp. Mott,
head of the department propoalng

the admiaaion fee, tavora a
p r iv a te c o n c e a a io n a tre 'a
collecting an aa yet unapeclfled
charge of beach goera. The
purpoee of the fundi taken would
be to aupport the coat of new
sanitary fadUUea which muat be
Inatalled on the beachea aa a
reault of recent legislation.
Reatroom fadlltlee for two
muat be provided for every
thouaand people on the beach
according to the new lawa.
Manklna maintained the expenae
neceaaary to pay for theaa
(adlltlea la minimal enough that

a county aubeldlalng program
would be much more deeirable.
Manklna la alao at odda with
Mott over the latter's propoaal to
allow overnight camping on the
wet aand portion of the bead).
Manklna cttee the inclualon of the
mandatory two toileta tor every
fifteen campera and the ac
cordant garbage container! on
beach property aa hla chief ob
jection to thla propoaal. ~
The South County Supervlaor
propoaed lnatead, the conatructlon of more Inland camping
areaa for the vehldea. The

overnight camping fee la not
oppoaed by Manklna. He aald he
believed the charge would be
more than reaaonable when
compared to coata proferred at
private camping apota.
Manklna haa reglatered hla
objectlona with Mott In a letter,
but plana to meet with the
director next week. Manklna
hopea to dlaauade Mott on the
daytime uae charge and the wet
aand camping before a final
dedaion la made.
In hla communication! with

Mott, Manklna maintained that
the people of San Lula Oblapo
County would be oppoeed to the
two propoeala. Manklna urged all
concerned cltiiena to reglater
their opinion! on the matter with
hla office, by mall. He hopea to
preaent all mail received to Mott
when he meeta with h(m. .
Manklna haa been receiving
approximately 30 lettera a day In
oppoaltion to the Mott propoeala.
Manklna naked 4 that cttlaana
aand their lettera to hla office In
the County Courthouae In San
Lula Oblapo.
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SAC clarifies
campaign laws
by CATHERINE PHOENIX

P h tlo

Jim Smith, Election! Committee chairm an,
and Bob W aiters, program counselor, discuss

by M u B « v *n

the new election procedure* at Wedneeday
night's Student Affair* Council m eeting.

Folks may be having kids
lets and enjoying It more
by NORA I1MON
(U PI)—Governments may but If it does not, Involuntary
have to uae force to control the methods will be used," Minkler
world population growth, the aald In the Interview.
president of the American
Minkler said many doctors
Association of Planned Paren believe it will be necessary to
thood Physicians aald Thursday. have compulsory sterilisation In
If voluntary methods of birth parts of the world where the
control fall, governments may population already la un
force mandatory sterilisation or manageable and where voluntary
Impose a tax system that methods are falling.
More than 300 physicians from
rew ards sm all fam ilies and
penalises large ones, Dr. Donald the United States, Canada,
Mexico and India attended the
Minkler aald.
conference
called to diacuaa
He made the comments In an
methoda
of
contraception and
interview at the opening of a twopopulation
control.
day conference
for
the
Dr. Clifford R. Wheeleaa Jr.,
association's 10th annual meeting
professor
of
being held In conjunction with the associate
SOth anniversary of the Planned gynecology-obstetrics of the
Parenthood League of Detroit. woman's clinic at Johna Hopkins
In papers presented Thursday, In Baltimore, described a new
doctors described a new, simple surgical method for sterilisation
and cheap surgical method of of women.
sterilisation of women and a
He said the new method in
metal device for turning the male volves sealing of the fallopian
reproductive sperm ability on tubes with one small abdominal
and off like a water faucet.
incision instead of two. It can be
under
local
"We hope that the restraint of performed
population growth can come anesthesia, takas Just 16 minutes
about through voluntary means; and would cost only 9126, he said.

slide* depict

Borax Smith did something
beaidea found the washing
compound company which bears
Ms name; he may have produced
one of the first slide-illustrated
lectures.
At least that la what Dr. Jamoa
L Boone, a senior researcher for
U.S. Borax headquartered In
Anaheim, told some 90 members
and guests of the American
Chemical Society who mot on
campus Wednesday night.
Boone showed his audience
reproductions of slides that hla
company believes may have been
taken near the turn of the century
by Francis Marion (Borax)
Smith. The program, originally
used for promotional purposes,
depleted the historic significance
of the 20-mule team In the
development of borax mining in
California.
Although, borax and the 20mule team are an epic in
California history, Boone pointed
out that the company Is almost
entirely funded by British
sources. He also noted that 1972
marks the centennial year of the
company's operation.

ASI election campaign rules
were examined and approved—
with specific diacuaaion of active
campaigning—a t Wednesday
night's Student Affairs Council
meeting. - It was decided that active
campaigning would not include
candidates
speaking
at
organisational bodies. This
means that candidates will be
able to speak to groups and In
form them that they are running,
but oandidatas will not be able to
solicit votes from these groups.
Prior to this definition of active
campaigning candidates were
not able to speak to organised
groups until after the final filing
date.
Alao decided at thla time was
the definition of an official
candidate, as one who files hla
petition by April 14.
Stricken from the campaign
rules was Item 10 which said no
material could bo used In any
candidate's campaign that could
be ''considered obeoene or In poor
taste by any prudent person."
ASI Pres. Pete Evans
suggested It be thrown out
because of the words prudent
person and the difficulty of
definition. This suggestion was
agreed upon by all SAC mem
bers.
Contrary to the election
campaign rules, SAC determined
It would be all right to hold
dances, rallies or demonstrations

Last chance
The last day for students to
withdraw from classes with no
penalty Is Monday until 6 p.m.
Students may drop classes
from the second through the
seventh week, but are subject
to slWor WF grade. The grad*
Is left to the discrimination of
the Instructor.
After the seventh week no
drops are allowed unless there
la a
college
verified
emergency, according to
Gerald Punches, director of
registration.

In the vicinity of residence halls
after 7 p.m irtth the approval of
that re aidenee hall's council.
Another change In the cam
paign rules was the approval for
candidates to poet their posters In
and on student residences such as
Stenner Olen and Tropioana. Also
Included were student apartment
buildings where students reside
as long aa candidates have ap
proval by the building manager.
In a motion postponed from last
week, Steve Depper, from
business and social science,
moved that SAC direct Speakers'
Forum to process all financial
disbursements through Finance
Committee.
Depper said, "Speakers’
Forum Is supposed to return
money Into their fund, but has
spend 92,000 and only returned
9190."
jPhyllis Beckham and Ray
DeGroote of Speakers' Forum
said that the reason for this small
return Is that the committee
selects big name speakers that
cost a large amount of money and
only return a portion of what waa
paid.
DeOroote said the committee
would rather have persons speak
that don’t take as much out of
their budget, but they feel that an
admission charge would be too
much to ask of the students (or a
lees known speaker.
The motion to have Speakers'
Forum go through Finance
Committee for all disbursements
(ailed with a vote of 9-14-2.
SAC approved 99,990.99 to be
taken out of contingency fund and
distributed among engineering
council for the building of a Baha
car; speech team to send six
people to Chicago, 111., (or a
national tournament; Alternative
for expenses; tth* School of
Business and Social Science for
sponsoring a trip to the In
ternational Management Con
ference in Phoenix, Arls.;
E d u c a tio n a l O p p o rtu n ities
Program (EOP) to have a band
play at teach-in rally; and ASI for
a full time secretary.
Santos Arrona,
Finance
(Continued on page 2)
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Poly Royal’s domes
Cam paign critaria sat... win appear Saturday
JrlOr, April 7, 1171

(Continued from page 1)
In tho Dorm Committoo report,
Steve Lager, representative from
buainees and eooial science,
moved that Dean E verett
Chandler present by Friday the

Muitang Deity

.

Also In tho Dorm Committee
parent’s opinion polls of dorm
report, Pete Chamberlain, chief
policy taken In 1971.
Legor felt that these polls Justice, said that Judiciary can’t
would be of statistical validity. do anything about doubt#
After this point was made clear
representation of Inter-Hall
by Chandler, Lofor withdrew his
Council (IHC) on SAC until
motion.
something wee put on the books
concerning tho issue.
1 0 7 8
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resources, moved to rslnetate the
flag salute In the SAC agenda ‘‘to
snow that we support the United
States.”
Frisco White, proxy for ar*
chltecture and anvlronmantal
design, sold, ‘‘This la a board of
directors, not a governmental
body, and should not have the
flag salute In the agenda.”
The motion (ailed 1-10-4.

Storm damage
in the millions
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It wee decided that since STA
withdrew its complaint against
IHC that there was no more issue.
Oreg
Williams,
from
sgriculturs
and
natural

Sky domei and mushroom communicate an
^
clouds will soon bo an addition to msans of creative lab daslgt. Tbs
this campus as the School of designed expression shall furthw
Architecture and Environmental enforce our desire aa one school
Design readies itself for Poly of ‘architecture and inRoyal with Its theme “ The vironm sntal
design
that
Dawning of a Naw En recognises the need for dungs,
vironment."
and the need for a 'dawniig of«
The two conduit structures, new environment’,” said Scott
designed by students of Jake M a u ra r,
communication*
Feldman’s dees, are ready to chairman for his school.
jump off paper and begin Initial
''Everyone Is Invited to com*
construction a t 9 a.m. this out Saturday and help put U
Saturday.
together,” he added.
The sky domes will rise to form
an open air display In conjunction
with tho sallory outside
Engineering West.
The mushroom clouds, to rise
soon after tho sky domes a rt
Vancouver, Wash. (UFI) - It
complatad, will aarva as a
lasted only 90 seconds, but th*
reference point for Poly Royal
freak windstorm that out through
actlvttiee and will be built ad
Vancouver Wednesday killed six
jacent to tho library lawn.
persons, Injured mors then MO,
“The third, fourth, and fifth
destroyed a school and damaged
year labs are endeavoring to
mors than 100 other bulldirgi,
Gov. Dan Evans Thursday
declared the region a disaster
ares.
Col. Robert Kemm, county
dvll defense director, said the
damage would run Into millions
of dollars.
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STUDENTS

the aardvark
New stuff behold:
*» Kama Sutra OilThe oil of Love
(we’ll restrict the
temptations teen^e
Inramifications
thereof) $5.00 bottlo
a Incredible numbers
of mounted photoprints
$.75 to $5.00
» Now Inconso Scents:
vanilla, orange blossom
and coconut-hawsilsn
a Bike Bags: wild designs
st $2.75 and blank
do-it thyself bags
at a mean $1.75
* Bulletin Boards
asst, prices & sizes
a Herbs: 12 types
tea & cooking,material
59c per package
* Also: clay boads, clay
buttons, glycerine
soap, "good-pricad"
braa bells, wicker
chairs
If you haven't been
in lately ambulate
forth to new
-’mercantile

S.L.O.
With Student 1.0. Card

v

Musical
Instruments
and Supplies
9S6 MONTEREY
543-9510

Sraka K alin in g and Ovarhaul

THE

Some of the things that *"tV t
Datauna unbeatable n uke them
exceptional economy cars.
Datsun S10 4-Door Sedan has
overhead cam engine, safety front
disc brake* and Independent rear
suspension. You get a full-vinyl
Interior with reclining bucket seats,
tinted glass, nylon carpeting and
whitewalls.
Datsun 510. It sure beats
w hatever'* second.

^Pwmlex

Carburator Kabulldlng (*u, lola a, ate.)

automotive
workshop
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Flower frolic
Three O rnam ental Hor
ticulture atudenta from thla
college will teat their akllla at the
National Intercollegiate Flower
judging Conteat today at 1:30
p.m.
In
Chumaah Hall
Auditorium.
The campua Judging team la
comprised of Roberta Mountain,
Randall Cooper and Noel Monteleone, with John Wooda aa the
alternate. Theee atudenta began
preparing for the conteat during
Winter Quarter.
According to Ray Houaton of
the ornam ental horticulture
department faculty, teama
representing eight collegee and
unlveraltlea will compete In the
all-day event. Among theee are
Penn State Unlveralty, Purdue
University and Kanaka State
Unlveralty. Each of the schools
offers classes In floriculture.
The student teama will spend
about two hours rating entries In

22 clasaea of flowers, Including
cut, potted and foliage plants.
Some of the flowers have been
grown here.
Experience gained by the
Judging teams will be valuable In
their careera, said Houaton.
Trophies for team winners and
certificate! for Individual win
ners will be presented at a
banquet following the conteat.
The event la sponsored by PI
Alpha XI Fraternity and the
8odety of American Florlata.

BURRISS
SADDLERY
Yewr Headquarter* far Western'
Wear. Hyer, Juitln, Acme A
Texas Beats, tam ianlte,
Reilitel Hate
Wt , , u j m u j , MOR.

Phone 543-4101

1033 CHORRO St.

In fan t

H o u Se

Homes
1410 Calls Joaquin B.L.O.
(N O T TO O IN N r S )
B 4 4 -0 tll

DISCOUNT
at
the

RECORD EXCHANGE
all $5.98 albums sell for

$ 3.79
all $6.98 factory 8-track tapes

$ 4.98
at
the

RECORD EXCHANGE
in the Foothill Plaza
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Coeds look forward to being
‘loved,’ ‘spiked,’ ‘fenced,’ ‘netted’
by JAN1NETARTAGLIA
#

Female students will be
‘loved’, ‘spiked’, 'speared' and
‘netted* this quarter In the
various sports programs being
offered by the Women's Physical
Education Department.
The
programs are i tennis, track and
field, fencing and basketball.
The woman’s Intercollegiate

basketball team s, under the
direction of Mary Stellard, come
to the end of their rigorous season
next week.
After competing
against UCSB In Santa Barbara
Wednesday, the dribblers return
home for their final game against
Fresno State at 4 and 8:30 p.m.
Friday In Crandall Oym.
By qualifying through league
play, the A team can compete In

the Southern California In
tercollegiate Athletic Conference
Tournament April II through II
at Cal State Fullerton.
April 14 and 18 the female
fencing team will travel to
Stanford for Its moat significant
contest, the Women's Westerns
competition. Following this
event, the fencers, trained by
(Continued on page 4)

Women’s sports.

Friday, April T, t»71
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Baseball faces big test
Coming off two big league wins
over UC Riverside last weekend,
the Mustang baseball team
travels to Chapman College this
weekend for a three gams seriss.
The locals will be trying to Im
prove their M road record as
they taoe the number four-ranked
team In the nation. The Mustangs
have won 17 games at home this
The Poly nine will ssnd Mike
Krakow,who owns a 64 record,
Las Ohm, who also has a 14
record with a 1.71 earned run
average, and Doug Alderman, a
local boy (Tom ta n Lula Obispo
with a t-1 record, against
After last weekend's series,
Coach Augte Oarrldo reviewed
some at the good aspects In the
games. He said, "I was disap
pointed over the loss, but 1 was
pleased with the poise and
determination we demonstrated
In last laturday’s game. Our
concentration was good and we
operated most efficiently both
offensively and defensively and
we reoelved some timely hitting
In the asrles."
Oarrldo was also pleased with
the play of freshman catcher
Larry Silvelrs who Is hitting .171
with two home runs and 10 runs
batted In. Oarrldo said, "Sllvelra
Is Improving right along and has
worked hard and competed well
dnoe taking over the starting Job
behind die plats. What I like Is his
willingness to work at all times."
He added, "He needs time In the
lineup to develop, and being only
a freshman he has the time."
•eoond baseman Dave Oliver
continues to lead the team In
hitting with a .IN average. Oliver
leads the team In hits with M, has
three home runs, and has 11
stolen bases. He also leads the

dub with II runs batted In and
has not struck out In
times at

and Oliver has turned over 18
doubleplays and In many of these

bat. Third baseman Dave Snow Is
dose behind with a .367 average.

doubleplays they have helped the
pitchers out of jams. The defense

Snow leads In doubles with seven
and Is second to Oliver In hits
with 16. Tod Bailey, who has

of the Mustangs continues to be
one of the bright spots as they
have an excellent .167 fielding

taken over the right field duties,
follows with a .m average.
The shortstop-aecond base
combination of Steve McFarland

(Continued from peso 31
Melva Irvin, will sponsor a
novice meet here on May I.
Spring quarter finds Carol
Townsend's splkars at the outset
of their schedule. Trick and field
competition commences April 8
at Hayward. To climax the
season, three or four team
m — n h a ra ilij M iM lIm nn I w

Huy

place In previous competition,
percentage. An amaslng tact Is will attend ths Division of Girls In
that the locals have outacored Women's Sports Nationals from
May IS to 18 In Tmnessee.
their opponents by 61 runs In 60
Coached by Nancy Puterbaugh, new female tennis In
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Whirl

tramural teams will make their
debut on campus this month
The
Women’s
Physical
Education Department Is oc
cupied with two other Interest^
exhibitions: the amual swim
show and dance concert.
Supervised by Dr. Barbara
Sevier, the acclaimed aquatic
display will take place duriiw
Poly Royal.
Under Sharon Deny, females
may show off their talents In the
annual dance concert on May
16th. Both presentations are
entirely composed of student
volunteers.
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